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Chromomycosis is a rare, chronic mycotic infection
of the cutaneous and subcutaneous tissues, rarely
seen in Tunisia. Here, a case of chromoblastomycosis
is reported occurring in an immunocompromised
man.
The 63-year-old farmer presented with a two-
year history of a slightly elevated, pruritic, infil-
trated erythemato-verrucous plaque on the right
forearm. Past medical history revealed that the
patient had a pulmonary carcinoma treated five
years previously. Tuberculin testing was negative
as was the scraping from the border of the lesion.
The histopathological examination showed a gran-
ulomatous dermis and mixed inflammatory infil-
trate. Pathognomic sclerotic bodies were seen
both within giant cells and extracellularly. No leish-
man bodies were found. Culture gave rise to colo-
nies of Fonsecaea pedrosoi. After a six-month
follow-up period, no recurrence occurred.
Chromoblastomycosis is found worldwide, but
tropical countries such as Madagascar and Brazil
have the highest prevalence.1 Chromoblastomyco-
sis is rare in North Africa with only five cases
reported in Morocco2 and eight cases in Algeria.3
In Tunisia, chromoblastomycosis is rarely
observed.4,5 Only two previous cases have been
reported (Table 1). This case differs by its occur-
rence in an immunocompromised patient. Chromo-
blastomycosis may mimic several dermatoses; in
Tunisia these conditions are mainly cutaneousTable 1 Tunisian cases of chromoblastomycosis.
Patients Age/Sex Disease
evolution
Site C
p
Case 14 71/F 6 years Left shoulder N
Case 25 28/M 18 months Buttock V
n
Present case 63/M 2 years Right forearm V
p
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doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2004.10.005leishmaniasis or cutaneous tuberculosis. The fungi
most commonly reported as causing chromoblas-
tomycosis are Fonsecaea pedrosoi, Phialophora
verrucosa and Cladosporium carrionii. There is
no treatment of choice for chromoblastomycosis.
Limited or early cases may be managed with sur-
gical methods always associated with oral antifun-
gal agents.6
In conclusion, although chromoblastomycosis is a
rare infection disease in Tunisia, physicians should
be aware of this diagnosis. Early treatment prevents
the occurrence of late complications.
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Surgery 6 months No
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